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Summary

Background Dupilumab is an antibody against interleukin-4 receptor a, used in the
treatment of atopic dermatitis (AD).
Objectives To evaluate the efficacy and safety of dupilumab in adult Chinese
patients with moderate-to-severe AD.
Methods In this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group,
phase III study, conducted between December 2018 and February 2020, patients
with AD received dupilumab (300 mg) or placebo once every 2 weeks for
16 weeks, and were followed up for 12 weeks. The primary efficacy endpoint
was the proportion of patients with both an Investigator’s Global Assessment
score of 0–1 and a reduction from baseline of ≥ 2 points at week 16.
Results Overall, 165 patients (mean age 30�6 years; 71�5% male patients) were ran-
domized; 82 patients were randomized to dupilumab and 83 patients were ran-
domized to placebo. At week 16, 26�8% of patients in the dupilumab group and
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4�8% of patients in the placebo group achieved the primary endpoint [difference
22�0%, 95% confidence interval (CI) 11�37–32�65; P < 0�001]. Compared with
placebo, higher proportions of patients in the dupilumab group achieved ≥ 75%
reduction in the Eczema Area and Severity Index score (57�3% vs. 14�5%; difference
42�9%, 95% CI 29�75–55�97; P < 0�001) and had ≥ 3-point (52�4% vs. 9�6%; dif-
ference 42�8%, 95% CI 30�26–55�34; P < 0�001) and ≥ 4-point (39�0% vs. 4�8%;
difference 34�2%, 95% CI 22�69–45�72; P < 0�001) reductions in weekly average
daily peak daily pruritus numerical rating scale scores. The incidence of treatment-
emergent adverse events during the treatment period was similar in the two groups.
The incidence of conjunctivitis, allergic conjunctivitis and injection site reaction
was higher in the dupilumab group than in the placebo group.
Conclusions In adult Chinese patients, dupilumab was effective in improving the
signs and symptoms of AD and demonstrated a favourable safety profile.

What is already known about this topic?

• Two randomized, placebo-controlled phase III trials (SOLO 1 and SOLO 2) have

demonstrated that dupilumab is effective and safe when used in the treatment of

atopic dermatitis in adults.

• However, very few Chinese participants were included and, therefore, the efficacy

and safety of dupilumab in this population is unclear.

What does this study add?

• The findings of this randomized, placebo-controlled phase III trial show that dupi-

lumab is effective in improving the signs and symptoms of atopic dermatitis in

adult Chinese patients and has a favourable safety profile in this population.

Atopic dermatitis (AD), particularly moderate-to-severe AD,

imposes a heavy burden on patients,1 especially in the presence

of associated atopic comorbidities such as asthma and food aller-

gies.2,3 Moreover, AD has a daily impact on patients’ health-

related quality of life,1,2 including sleep disturbances, functional

impairment, limited activities of daily living,2 and depression

and anxiety.4 While mild AD can be treated with topical thera-

pies, treatment of moderate-to-severe AD often requires the use

of systemic therapies, including systemic corticosteroids and

immunosuppressants such as ciclosporin and methotrexate.5

However, many of these therapies are associated with unaccept-

able adverse events (AEs) and cannot be used for prolonged

periods.5 Therefore, there is an unmet need for safe and well-

tolerated therapies for moderate-to-severe AD.

Dupilumab is a recombinant human monoclonal IgG4 anti-

body against the a subunit of the interleukin (IL)-4 recep-

tor.6,7 As this is a shared subunit of the IL-4 and IL-13

receptors, dupilumab is able to inhibit the effects of both IL-4

and IL-13 signalling.6,7 In 2017, dupilumab was approved in

the USA for the treatment of adult patients with moderate-to-

severe AD whose disease is not adequately controlled with

topical prescription therapies or for whom those therapies are

not advisable.7 Dupilumab was also approved in the European

Union in 2017 and in China in 2020 for the treatment of

adults with moderate-to-severe AD.6

Two randomized, placebo-controlled phase III studies

(SOLO 1 and SOLO 2) established the efficacy of dupilumab

monotherapy in the treatment of adult AD, including in Asian

patients from Japan and Korea.8 However, very few Chinese

patients were included in either SOLO 1 or SOLO 2,8 and the

efficacy and safety of dupilumab in the Chinese population

remain unclear. Therefore, this study was conducted to evalu-

ate the efficacy and safety of dupilumab monotherapy in adult

Chinese patients with moderate-to-severe AD.

Patients and methods

This was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled,

parallel-group, phase III study (ClinicalTrials.gov registration:

NCT03912259), which was conducted in 27 hospitals in

China. To participate in this study, patients were required to

be aged ≥ 18 years old, have moderate-to-severe AD (diag-

nosed according to the American Academy of Dermatology

criteria)9 for ≥ 3 years which could not be adequately con-

trolled with topical medications or for which topical treatment

was inadvisable, have an Eczema Area and Severity Index

(EASI) score ≥ 16, an Investigator’s Global Assessment (IGA)

score ≥ 3 and ≥ 10% of body surface area (BSA) affected by

AD at the screening and baseline visits, in addition to a

numerical rating scale (NRS) average weekly score for
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maximum itch intensity of ≥ 4 at baseline. A complete list of

inclusion and exclusion criteria is provided in Table S1 (see

Supporting Information).

The study consisted of a 16-week treatment period, with

study visits at 0, 2, 4, 8, 12 and 16 weeks, and a 12-week

follow-up period. Patients were randomized at a 1 : 1 ratio to

receive subcutaneous dupilumab 300 mg or matching pla-

cebo, administered once every 2 weeks at the study site. Ran-

domization was stratified by baseline disease severity (IGA 3

vs. IGA 4). On day 1, patients were administered either a

600-mg loading dose of dupilumab or a double dose of pla-

cebo, depending on their treatment allocation. All patients

were required to use moisturizers (emollients) at least twice

daily for at least seven consecutive days immediately preceding

randomization and throughout the study. Treatment with any

of the following was prohibited during the study: live (attenu-

ated) vaccines, immunomodulating biologics, topical corticos-

teroids or calcineurin inhibitors, systemic corticosteroids or

nonsteroidal immunomodulating or immunosuppressive

drugs, investigational drugs or any other drugs that could

interfere with the study, in addition to initiation or uptitration

of antigen-specific immunotherapy. However, if medically

necessary (i.e. to control intolerable AD symptoms), rescue

treatment for AD with otherwise prohibited medications or

procedures could be used, which was left to the discretion of

the investigators. Those who received topical rescue medica-

tions continued to receive study treatment, whereas study

treatment was discontinued immediately in those who

received systemic rescue medication (i.e. corticosteroids or

nonsteroidal systemic immunosuppressive/immunomodulating

drugs). Study medication could be resumed if this was

deemed appropriate by the investigator and the sponsor, but

no sooner than five half-lives after the last dose of systemic

rescue medication.

Randomization was conducted according to a centralized

randomization scheme using interactive response technology.

The sponsor provided a centrally generated randomized treat-

ment number list to the investigator, who was responsible for

enrolling the study participants and assigning them to their

randomized treatment groups. The study medication (dupilu-

mab or placebo) was provided in identically matched 2-mL

prefilled syringes, labelled according to the randomized treat-

ment number list. In order to maintain blinding, randomiza-

tion codes were not accessible to study participants,

investigators or study site personnel, except in the event of an

AE when knowledge of the study medication was required to

treat the patient. Assay results for IgE and thymus and

activation-regulated chemokine (TARC) were not accessible to

study participants, investigators or study site personnel, as

these data had the potential for unblinding.

Endpoints

The primary efficacy endpoint was the proportion of patients

with both an IGA score (on a 5-point scale) of 0 or 1 and a

reduction of ≥ 2 points in their IGA score from baseline at

week 16. This endpoint was chosen for consistency with

SOLO 1 and SOLO 2.8

Secondary efficacy endpoints were the proportion of

patients with EASI 50, EASI 75 and EASI 90 at week 16 (re-

duction of ≥ 50%, ≥ 75% and ≥ 90% in the EASI score,

respectively); absolute and percentage changes in EASI score;

the proportion of patients with ≥ 3-point and ≥ 4-point

reduction in the weekly average of peak daily pruritus NRS

scores; absolute and percentage change in the weekly average

of peak daily pruritus NRS scores; change in percentage BSA

of AD involvement; change in Dermatology Life Quality Index

(DLQI); change in Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM);

and absolute and percent change in EuroQol-5 Dimension

(EQ-5D) questionnaire score from baseline to week 16, in

addition to the percentage change in the weekly average of

peak daily pruritus NRS scores from baseline to week 2. In

addition, the proportion of patients achieving both IGA 0–1
and a reduction of ≥ 2 points from baseline at week 16 was

analysed in subgroups according to demographics, baseline

disease severity, previous use of systemic medication and ato-

pic/allergic disease history.

Safety endpoints included the incidence of treatment-

emergent AEs (TEAEs) and serious AEs (SAEs). A TEAE was

defined as any untoward medical occurrence that took place

during the period from the first administration of study treat-

ment to the end of the study, regardless of its causal relation-

ship to treatment. TEAEs were coded using the Medical

Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 22�1. In addition,

haematology, blood chemistry, urinalysis, vital signs, electro-

cardiographic assessments and serum markers of type 2

inflammation, including TARC and IgE, were evaluated.

Statistics

Assuming that 37% of patients in the dupilumab group and

12% of patients in the placebo group would achieve the pri-

mary efficacy endpoint, a sample of 160 patients (80 patients

in the dupilumab and 80 patients in the placebo group)

would provide 94% power to detect the difference between

the groups with a continuity-corrected v2-test and a two-sided

significance level of 0�05.
Efficacy analyses were conducted in the intention-to-treat

(ITT) population, which included all randomized patients

(treatment group defined as ‘randomization assigned’), using

the Cochran–Mantel–Haenszel test adjusted by baseline disease

severity (moderate or severe). If the between-group difference

in the proportion of patients who had achieved the primary

endpoint was significant at the 0�05 level, then secondary effi-

cacy endpoints were evaluated following a prespecified hierar-

chical testing procedure (Table S2; see Supporting

Information) for multiplicity adjustment in order to control

family-wise type I error.

In the primary analysis, patients who used rescue therapy

were considered to be nonresponders from that time. If a

patient withdrew from the study, this patient was counted as

a nonresponder for endpoints after withdrawal, and patients
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with missing values at week 16 were also counted as nonre-

sponders at week 16. A sensitivity analysis was conducted

using observed response values regardless of rescue therapy

use; all patients with missing values in this analysis continued

to be counted as nonresponders.

Descriptive safety analyses were conducted in the safety

population, which comprised all patients included in the ITT

population who received study treatment.

Statistical calculations were performed using nQuery Advi-

sor 7�0 software (Statistical Solutions Ltd, Cork, Ireland).

Ethics

This study was conducted in accordance with the principles of

the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Council for Har-

monisation of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for

Human Use guidelines for Good Clinical Practice, and all

applicable laws, rules and regulations. All study participants

provided written informed consent before any study proce-

dures were conducted.

Results

Patients

The study was initiated in December 2018 and was completed

as planned in February 2020. Overall, 165 patients were ran-

domized to study treatment; 82 patients were randomized to

dupilumab and 83 patients to placebo (Figure 1). All random-

ized patients received study treatment and were included in

the analysis.

Patient characteristics at baseline were balanced between the

treatment groups (Table 1 and Tables S3 and S4; see Support-

ing Information). The mean age of patients was 30�6 years,

and most patients were male (n = 118, 71�5%). Baseline

disease characteristics for all AD assessments were similar

between treatment groups and consistent with moderate-to-

severe AD defined by the protocol. In total, 43�6% of patients

had moderate AD (IGA 3) and 56�4% had severe AD (IGA 4)

(Table 1). The majority of patients (n = 164, 99�4%) had

inadequate response to topical corticosteroid treatment, and

topical therapies were inadvisable in 26�7% (n = 44) of

patients. Many patients had comorbid atopic conditions other

than AD, including allergic rhinitis (n = 89, 53�9%), asthma

(n = 36, 21�8%) and allergic conjunctivitis (n = 17, 10�3%)
(Table S4).

The proportion of patients who completed study treatment

was higher in the dupilumab group (n = 76, 93%) than in

the placebo group (n = 66, 80%). The most common reasons

for treatment discontinuation were withdrawal by patient

(dupilumab: n = 1, 1�2%; placebo: n = 11, 13�3%), TEAE

(dupilumab: n = 4, 4�9%; placebo: n = 2, 2�4%) and lack of

efficacy (dupilumab: n = 1, 1�2%; placebo: n = 4, 4�8%).
During the treatment period, the use of rescue medications

was less common in the dupilumab group than in the placebo

group. This was true for any (19�5% vs. 50�6%), topical

(19�5% vs. 50�6%) and systemic (2�4% vs. 4�8%) rescue med-

ications. The most common rescue medication was tacrolimus,

which was used in 13�4% of patients in the dupilumab group

and 43�4% of patients in the placebo group. Topical corticos-

teroids were used in 15�9% of patients in the dupilumab

group and in 39�8% of patients in the placebo group. Systemic

corticosteroids were used in 1�2% and 2�4% of patients,

respectively.

Efficacy

Efficacy results are shown in Figures 2–5, Figure S1 (see Sup-

porting Information) and in Tables S5 and S6 (see Supporting

Information). At week 16, the proportion of patients who

Figure 1 Distribution of patients throughout the study. q2w, every 2 weeks.
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achieved an IGA score of 0 or 1 and a reduction in the IGA

score of ≥ 2 points from baseline (primary efficacy endpoint)

was significantly higher in the dupilumab group (n = 22,

26�8%) than in the placebo group (n = 4, 4�8%) (Table S5,

Figure 2). The difference between the treatment arms was

22�0% [95% confidence interval (CI) 11�37–32�65;
P < 0�001]. In the sensitivity analysis using all observed values

regardless of rescue medication use, with patients with miss-

ing values counted as nonresponders, the proportion of

patients who achieved the primary endpoint remained signifi-

cantly higher in the dupilumab group (n = 25, 30�5%) than

in the placebo group (n = 4, 4�8%; between-group difference

25�7%, 95% CI 14�69–36�65; P < 0�001). In prespecified sub-

group analyses of the proportion of patients achieving both

IGA 0–1 and a reduction of ≥ 2 points from baseline at week

16 according to demographics, baseline disease severity, previ-

ous use of systemic medication and atopic/allergic disease his-

tory, dupilumab increased the proportion of patients with IGA

0 or 1 and a reduction from baseline of ≥ 2 points at week

16 across the majority of subgroups (Figure S1).

With multiplicity control, dupilumab was superior to pla-

cebo with regard to all secondary efficacy endpoints in the

predefined hierarchy (P < 0�001 for all comparisons)

(Table S5). Compared with placebo, the proportion of patients

who achieved EASI 75 at week 16 was significantly higher

with dupilumab (57�3% vs. 14�5%; difference 42�9%, 95% CI

29�75–55�97) (Figure 3 and Table S5). Dupilumab was also

superior to placebo at week 16 in terms of EASI 50 (70�7%
vs. 28�9%; difference 41�8%; 95% CI 27�96–55�68) and EASI

90 (40�2% vs. 6�0%; difference 34�2%; 95% CI 22�44–46�00).
Indeed, achievement of EASI 75, EASI 50 and EASI 90 was

greater with dupilumab than with placebo at all assessment

timepoints beginning at week 2. Dupilumab was also superior

to placebo with respect to the mean percentage change in EASI

score and mean change in percentage BSA affected by AD

from baseline to week 16 (Table S5).

Table 1 Demographic and disease characteristics at baseline

Placebo (N = 83) Dupilumab (N = 82) Total (N = 165)

Age, years 26�0 (21�0–35�0) 28�0 (24�0–35�0) 28�0 (22�0–35�0)
Male sex 60 (72�3) 58 (70�7) 118 (71�5)
Duration of AD,a years 12�0 (7�0–20�0) 13�0 (10�0–22�0) 13�0 (9�0–21�0)
BSA affected by AD, % 55�0 (40�1–71�0) 55�0 (35�0–73�5) 55�0 (39�5–73�0)
EASI score 31�0 (24�5–39�8) 30�3 (22�8–42�9) 30�8 (23�3–40�7)
IGA score of 4 46 (55) 47 (57) 93 (56�4)
Weekly average of peak daily pruritus NRS scoresb 8�0 (6�8–9�0) 8�0 (6�8–8�9) 8�0 (6�8–9�0)
POEM score 24�0 (20�0–27�0) 25�0 (21�0–27�0) 25�0 (20�0–27�0)
DLQI score 18�0 (14�0–23�0) 18�5 (12�0–22�0) 18�0 (13�0–23�0)

AD, atopic dermatitis; BSA, body surface area; DLQI, Dermatology Life Quality Index; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; IGA, Investiga-

tor’s Global Assessment; IQR, interquartile range; NRS, numerical rating scale; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure. aAge at chronic AD

diagnosis was calculated as year of chronic AD diagnosis (year of birth + 1). bObtained over the 7-day period prior to the baseline visit. Data

are presented as n (%) or median (IQR).

Figure 2 Proportion of patients who had an Investigator’s Global Assessment (IGA) score of 0 or 1 and achieved a reduction of ≥ 2 points in

their IGA score from baseline at week 16 (primary endpoint). *P < 0�001 for difference (95% confidence interval).
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Dupilumab was significantly more effective than placebo in

improving measures of pruritus. At week 16, significantly

higher proportions of patients in the dupilumab group than in

the placebo group had ≥ 3-point (52�4% vs 9�6%; difference
42�8%; 95% CI 30�26–55�34) and ≥ 4-point (39�0% vs 4�8%;
difference 34�2%; 95% CI 22�69–45�72) reductions in the

weekly average of peak daily pruritus NRS scores (P < 0�001
for both endpoints) (Table S5 and Figure 4a). Furthermore,

the proportions of patients who had ≥ 3-point and ≥ 4-point

reductions in the weekly average of peak daily pruritus NRS

scores were greater with dupilumab than with placebo at all

assessment timepoints beginning at week 2. Dupilumab was

associated with significantly greater absolute change in peak

pruritus NRS score at week 16 and percentage changes in

mean peak pruritus NRS score at week 2 and week 16

(Table S5 and Figure 4b).

In addition, dupilumab was significantly more effective than

placebo in improving patient-reported outcomes. At week 16,

patients who received dupilumab had significantly greater

reductions in DLQI and POEM scores from baseline than did

patients who received placebo (Figure 5), and patients who

received dupilumab also had significantly greater reductions in

the EQ-5D index utility score (Table S5). Mean scores for each

of the patient-reported outcomes (EASI, NRS, POEM and

DLQI) at baseline and week 16 are shown in Table S6.

Safety

During the treatment period, the incidence of TEAEs was simi-

lar in the dupilumab (n = 63, 77%) and the placebo groups

(n = 67, 81%) (Table 2). Most TEAEs were mild (dupilumab:

n = 44, 54%; placebo: n = 49, 59%) or moderate (dupilu-

mab: n = 14, 17%; placebo: n = 12, 15%) in intensity. Severe

TEAEs occurred in five (6%) patients in the dupilumab group

and six (7%) patients in the placebo group. The incidence of

treatment-emergent SAEs was lower in the dupilumab group

(n = 1, 1%) than in the placebo group (n = 3, 4%).

The most common TEAEs that occurred during the treat-

ment period (incidence ≥ 5% in either treatment group) by

preferred term were AD, upper respiratory tract infection,

conjunctivitis, allergic conjunctivitis, injection site reaction,

proteinuria and increased blood uric acid levels (Table 2). Of

these, upper respiratory tract infections, conjunctivitis, allergic

conjunctivitis and injection site reactions occurred more fre-

quently in patients who received dupilumab than in those

who received placebo, whereas AD and increased blood uric

acid levels were more common in patients who received pla-

cebo.

Three patients in the placebo group experienced SAEs; one

patient (1%) had an anaphylactic reaction, one had AD and

one had a connective tissue disorder. One patient in the dupi-

lumab group experienced an SAE (lung adenocarcinoma). This

event was considered by the study investigator as ‘unlikely

related’ to dupilumab treatment. Four patients (5%) in the

dupilumab group and two patients (2%) in the placebo group

discontinued study treatment owing to TEAEs. No deaths

occurred during the study.

No meaningful changes in vital signs, physical examination,

or electrocardiographic assessments occurred in either treat-

ment group during the treatment period. There were no

meaningful changes in laboratory safety parameters. Dupilu-

mab showed an acceptable laboratory safety profile.

Discussion

The results of this randomized, double-blind, placebo-

controlled, phase III study show that dupilumab is effective in

improving the signs and symptoms of moderate-to-severe AD

in adult Chinese patients. Compared with placebo, dupilumab

significantly reduced the overall severity of the disease,

Figure 3 Proportions of patients who achieved Eczema Area and Severity Index (EASI) 50, EASI 75 and EASI 90 at week 16. *P < 0�001 for

difference (95% confidence interval).
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reduced the extent and severity of lesions, reduced itching and

improved quality of life. Dupilumab also had an acceptable

safety profile.

The efficacy and safety profiles of dupilumab in Chinese

patients are comparable with those reported in non-Chinese

Asian patients and in the overall population in the

(a)

(b)

Figure 4 Change in weekly average peak pruritus NRS score at week 16. (a) Proportions of patients who had ≥ 3-point and ≥ 4-point reduction

in weekly average peak pruritus NRS score from baseline. (b) Percentage change in weekly average of peak daily pruritus NRS score from baseline.

CI, confidence interval; LS, least squares; NRS, numerical rating scale; SE standard error. *P < 0�001 for difference (95% CI). **P < 0�001 for LS

mean difference (95% CI).

Figure 5 Patient-reported outcomes. DLQI, Dermatology Life Quality Index; LS, least squares; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; SE,

standard error. *P < 0�001 for LS mean difference (95% confidence interval).
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randomized, placebo-controlled phase III SOLO 1 and SOLO 2

monotherapy studies, despite the fact that patients in the pre-

sent study were younger on average and had higher baseline

disease severity, as shown by the proportion of patients with

an IGA score of 4 (56�4% vs. 47–49%).8

Prespecified subgroup analyses of the primary endpoint

demonstrated that treatment with dupilumab increased the

proportion of patients with an IGA score of 0 or 1 and led to

a reduction in IGA score from baseline of ≥ 2 points at week

16 across the majority of subgroups. However, large-scale

cohort studies may be helpful in gaining an accurate under-

standing of the profile of Chinese patients who respond best

to dupilumab treatment. In addition, evaluating other parame-

ters, such as inflammatory biomarkers, may help to better

identify dupilumab responders. Previous studies have shown

that increased eosinophil count and elevated lactate dehydro-

genase levels, in addition to increases in serum IgE levels

while receiving dupilumab treatment, may serve as markers of

poor response.10,11 A prospective, observational study

designed to evaluate the association between the effectiveness

of dupilumab and changes in a number of biomarkers in Japa-

nese patients with AD is currently under way.12

Previous studies have shown that there are a number of dif-

ferences between Asian patients and patients of other ethnici-

ties in terms of the clinical presentation, genetic

predisposition and pathophysiology of AD.13,14 However, an

analysis of data pooled from the SOLO 1 and SOLO 2 studies,

in addition to the 52-week, randomized, placebo-controlled

CHRONOS study showed that the efficacy of dupilumab in

Asian patients was comparable with its efficacy in the overall

patient population15; similarly, its efficacy in Japanese patients

was consistent with that in the overall patient population in a

pooled analysis of the 16-week phase IIb AD-1021 study, and

SOLO 1 and CHRONOS studies.16 In addition, dupilumab was

effective in the treatment of AD in two retrospective real-

world studies, one of which was conducted in Korean patients

and another in Japanese patients.11,17 Collectively, these find-

ings demonstrate that the inhibition of IL-4 and IL-13 sig-

nalling by dupilumab results in significant clinical

improvement in Asian patients with AD, supporting the crucial

role of IL-4 and IL-13 in the pathogenesis of this disease.

This study had several limitations. Firstly, it consisted of a

16-week treatment period and a 12-week follow-up period,

for a total observation time of 28 weeks, which may not be

sufficient to confirm the long-term effectiveness and safety of

dupilumab in Chinese patients. However, the long-term safety

and effectiveness of dupilumab have been assessed in the inter-

national CHRONOS and LIBERTY AD OLE study,18,19 providing

evidence that it can be used as a continuous long-term treat-

ment for AD. Secondly, this study recruited Chinese patients

with moderate-to-severe AD whose condition was not con-

trolled with topical medications or for whom such medications

were inadvisable, in accordance with the current approved

indication for dupilumab. Therefore, the results may not be

generalizable to other populations of Chinese patients with AD

who have different disease or treatment characteristics.

In conclusion, this study shows that treatment with dupilu-

mab significantly improves the signs and symptoms of AD in

adult Chinese patients and is well tolerated in this patient pop-

ulation.
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